
  
 
 
 
 

 
 

MEETING MINUTES 
 

Members Present: Members Absent: Others Present: 
Roger Willis, President 
Bob McKenzie, Vice 
President 
Dino Cotton, Secretary 
John Balzer, Director 
Ryan Halleran, Director - 
via phone 
Rick Kesselman, Director 

Terry Mullarkey Neal Shearer, Community Executive Officer 
Doug Greenstein, Community Finance & Operations Officer 
Mark Sahl, Legal Counsel 
Jonathan Ebertshauser, Legal Counsel 
Michele DeMichele, Special Events & ACB Operations Director 
Kristi Northcutt, Communications & Public Affairs Director 
Dave Fermoile, Community Center Director 
Brian Duncan, Parks & Facilities Director 
Tony Smith, Business Services & Code Specialist 
Kim Bodary, Recording Secretary 
    

 
CALL TO ORDER 
President Willis called the meeting to order at 6:36 p.m. and recognized those in attendance.  
 
ESTABLISH QUORUM 
President Willis established a quorum with six Board members present. 
 
ADOPT AGENDA 
Vice President McKenzie made a motion to adopt the agenda. Director Kesselman seconded. Voting took 
place; the motion passed unanimously. 
 
PRESENTATIONS/AWARDS/ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A. Anthem Youth Advisory Council (AYAC) Announcements 
Pranati Guduru and Sneha Mikkilineni updated the Board on the current AYAC projects. AYAC recently participated 
at Anthem Days, where attendees could spin a trivia wheel on mental illness and win prizes, which included their 
new AYAC wristbands. The next event is Music in May, when AYAC will give weekly updates on their mission and 
hand out more wristbands. AYAC is also working with local magazine editors to spread mental issues awareness 
further. 
 
Director Kesselman inquired on how many attended their booth at Anthem Days, and Sneha stated it was 
consistent most of the day with many attending.  
 
Director Kesselman thanked AYAC for dealing with such a critical topic in today’s world. 
 

B. Water Rate Case Verbal Update 
President Willis and Ms. Northcutt gave an update on the EPCOR water rate case, and President Willis thanked Ms. 
Northcutt and Mark Senn from the Utilities Panel for their work on this so far. Vice President McKenzie will be 
Anthem’s witness at the upcoming Arizona Corporation Commission hearings, and President Willis stated he 
appreciates Vice President McKenzie’s efforts. Ms. Northcutt and Mr. Senn are working on letter and email 
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templates for Anthem residents to send their comments in. More information can be found at: 
http://www.onlineatanthem.com/public_notices/water-wastewater.php 
Bettye Ruff, resident, inquired if there is any consideration to provide transportation for residents to attend the 
hearings, and President Willis stated we would consider and need to gauge interest. President Willis further stated 
that the Corporation Commissioners read all the public comments that are submitted, so there are options for 
residents if they can’t attend the hearings in person.  
 
STAFF REPORT 
Mr. Shearer provided the following summary staff report to what was posted online: 

• Anthem Days was a big success! Special Events Director Michele DeMichele oversees all aspects of this 
event, but she would be the first to say that it could not happen without the amazing teamwork from 
many ACC staff, Board members and support from the sponsors. Mr. Shearer acknowledged and 
thanked the sponsors-- Title Sponsor ProSkill Plumbing; Event Sponsors: BrightView, Anthem Law, 
First Impression Ironworks, Merrill Gardens and Rise Above Remodeling; and in-kind sponsors: CCV 
and OSR Physical Therapy. 

• Next major special event is Music in May and sponsorship applications are being accepted through 
April 2.  

• Project updates: 
o Reserve Study is underway with the tedious physical asset inventory to begin in April.  
o Design work on the pickleball project is underway with input from representatives of the 

Anthem Pickleball Club.  
o Community Center remodel work continues under Dave Fermoile and Dawn Dworak’s 

oversight. The balcony is being framed out to add nearly 1,000 sf of workout space. We thank 
everyone for being safe and working around the construction activity.  

o A new artist has been featured each week on the website and on social media, to draw more 
attention to the Art in Public Places program at the Civic Building.  The response has been very 
positive. 

o Summer Camp programs at the Community Center continue to be extremely popular. 
Registration is open to all residents and many of the weekly sessions are filling up quickly.  

o Another point of pride at the Community Center—the Dolphins Swim Team enrollment is at an 
all-time high for the winter season with over 120 swimmers.  

• Park improvement projects: 
o Landscaping improvements were completed around the north and east sides of the Skate Park, 

and additional granite was applied in the medians at the Community Center parking lot and 
around the tennis courts.  

o Eleven new benches were installed near the train depot and Main Pavilion areas to match the 
benches in Adventure Playground. 

o New pathway lights were added at the tunnel near the splash pad at Liberty Bell Park for 
pedestrian safety. 

• MCDOT safety improvements: 
o The Parker Court/Daisy Mountain Dr. intersection at the Circle K will be improved with lane 

striping on Parker Court and an acceleration lane on Daisy Mountain to accommodate vehicles 
turning left or eastbound from Parker onto Daisy Mountain Dr. 

o “No parking” signs will be added on Hastings Way from Liberty Bell Way to Hidden Treasure 
Way for safety reasons, as cars park in the bike lane and kids run across the street to go to 
sports practices at the field connected to Liberty Bell Park—notification work will occur before 
the signs are installed. 

 
A resident asked about alternative parking for the Hastings issue, and Mr. Shearer stated there is parking at Liberty 
Bell Park and after-hours availability at Diamond Canyon School. 
 

http://www.onlineatanthem.com/public_notices/water-wastewater.php
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Ron Jerich, resident, inquired on the success of Anthem Days, and Mr. Shearer said we measure success by 
attendance, how well the businesses did at the event, and financial impacts. Ms. DeMichele stated that she won’t 
have the financial numbers for a few weeks, but sponsorships were strong and expects the numbers to be, as well. 
 
FINANCIAL REPORT  
Mr. Greenstein summarized the Balance Sheet and Income Statement for the Board. He summarized the financial 
performance, fund balances and collections activities. He noted that the ACC’s monthly financial package has been 
upgraded to provide additional historical Balance Sheet information, graphs of operating and cost trends and 
summary variance reporting. The full disclosure financial statements are posted on OnlineAtAnthem.com as part of 
the documents supporting this open meeting. Mr. Greenstein encouraged all property owners to take the time to 
become familiar with our financial standing and results.    
 
APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES 

A. February 22, 2018 Special Session Minutes 
B. February 28, 2018 Open Session Minutes 

 
Vice President McKenzie made a motion to approve the minutes from the February 22 Special Session and 
the February 28 Open Session. Director Kesselman seconded. Voting took place; the motion passed 

unanimously.  
 
NEW BUSINESS  

A. Consider Approval of Resolution 2018-R-02, Amending Section 4.4.4 of the Board Policy Manual, 
Anthem Youth Advisory Council (AYAC) 

Ms. McCulley presented a proposal to modify the existing term language for Anthem Youth Advisory Council 
members, who currently serve a one-year term. The new language allows AYAC members to serve a one-year term, 
with an option to return for up to three terms with two advisors’ approval. This allows the AYAC to gain/keep 
momentum and work on a mission, rather than turning over an entirely new membership each year. 
 
Director Kesselman inquired if it would require a certain number of appointees each year and Ms. McCulley stated 
the current group limit is thirteen (13), but they have the flexibility to increase that number to accommodate new 
members. 
 
Secretary Cotton stated that advisors interview applicants and decide who gets elected to AYAC, so students have 
to work for this and it’s good to allow them to come back.  
 
Director Halleran stated that first-year members are usually reserved and have to prove themselves with strong 
ideas and involvement in the projects in order to return for another term. Director Halleran further stated this 
small AYAC group represents over eight thousand (8,000) students in Anthem. 
 
Chris Willis, resident, inquired what the requirements are for joining AYAC, and Ms. McCulley stated they have to 
be in 7-12 grade and ages 12-18 years old.  
 
Vice President McKenzie inquired if there was urgency on approving this resolution, and Ms. McCulley stated yes as 
the next recruitment starts in April. 
 
Director Kesselman stated if the balance of membership happens naturally, then that is great; Ms. McCulley stated 
it does happen naturally when seniors graduate, as it makes room for new members. 
 
Vice President McKenzie made a motion to approve resolution 2018-R-02, amending section 4.4.4 of the 
Board Policy Manual, Anthem Youth Advisory Council (AYAC). Director Halleran seconded. Voting took 
place; the motion passed unanimously. 
 

B. Consider Approval to Construct a Freestanding Retail Building at the Anthem Marketplace 
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Mr. Smith stated Whitestone REIT and K & I Architects submitted plans, for design review, for a 6,965 s.f. retail 
building on the vacant lot at the Anthem Marketplace shopping center. Three shops are planned; one restaurant 
(with a patio) and two retail stores. Building materials submitted for review are consistent with the building 
materials in the Marketplace, and the architectural design has been reviewed by staff and is compliant with the 
ACC design guidelines.  
 
Whitestone-Reit regional vice president Dan Kovacevic discussed the plans with Board. 
 
Secretary Cotton stated he is excited to see this vacant lot being developed and inquired about tenants and Mr. 
Kovacevic stated a family style restaurant is planned in one space and they are talking to others on the two vacant 
retail spaces.  
 
Vice President McKenzie made a motion to approve the request from Whitestone REIT and K & I Architects 
to construct a freestanding retail building at the Anthem Marketplace, 41722 N. Gavilan Peak Parkway.  
Director Kesselman seconded. Voting took place; the motion passed unanimously. 
 

C. Review Schedule for City of Phoenix Community Budget Hearings and Provide Direction Regarding 
the ACC’s Participation through Staff and/or the Board Representative   

Mr. Shearer stated at the January 24 meeting, the Board indicated an interest to be more involved in the City of 
Phoenix budget process, in order to be aware of issues that are important to Anthem residents and to provide 
input, accordingly. The Board appointed Treasurer Terry Mullarkey to represent the Board with the Phoenix 
budget process and issues.  
 
Mr. Shearer stated the longer-term goal is to build a relationship with the City of Phoenix and work on public safety 
and other concerns such as the need for a regional park in the I-17 growth corridor. 
 
Director Kesselman expressed his concerns on the City of Phoenix continuing to grow north way with no financial 
help or creation of parks and suggested Treasurer Mullarkey and Mr. Shearer bring this up at the budget meetings. 
 
Vice President McKenzie agreed with Director Kesselman that we need help from the City of Phoenix with the 
added population in the Anthem area and another housing development proposed for north of Anthem. 
 
President Willis stated Mr. Greenstein attended the meeting on March 19 regarding a proposed 299-home 
development on the east side frontage road north of Arroyo Norte. President Willis further stated New River and 
Desert Hill residents are very concerned about this, as is the Council.  
 
President Willis stated that the Board would continue to keep the community updated on all the things affecting 
our community and encouraged their involvement. 
 
Tom Mason, resident, stated there is a hearing coming up regarding the improvement of I-17 north of Anthem to 
Cordes Junction, and inquired if the Board will be weighing in on this. President Willis stated we have not 
discussed this yet, but the Board will consider how to be involved with this going forward.  
 
Director Balzer stated residents received a yellow postcard in the mail describing the improvements and although 
this will take a long to do, it will make north and southbound lanes much safer. 
 
Ms. Northcutt stated the meeting information is posted on the ACC’s website and Robert Roy Britt did an article 
recently in the North Phoenix News. 
 
Director Kesselman inquired on the start date for the project and Mr. Britt stated they are planning to start the 
improvements in 2021. 
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Ron Jerich, resident, stated there is an article regarding the 299-home development in the Foothill Focus 
newspaper today, and was glad Mr. Greenstein attended the March meeting. Mr. Jerich further stated he is 
interested in Mr. Greenstein’s highlights from that meeting and inquired if Anthem’s concerns could be presented 
at the City of Phoenix’s budget meetings. President Willis stated we would recommend Treasurer Mullarkey bring 
the concerns to the City of Phoenix budget meetings. 
 
Mr. Shearer stated he recommends keeping the concerns about proposed new developments separate from the 
budget and bringing those concerns to specific public hearings for that purpose when they happen. Residents who 
have concerns need to express their opinions to the city directly.  
 
 
There being no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned at 7:44 p.m. 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Kim Bodary 
On Behalf of the Anthem Community Council Board of Directors 


